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Vancouver Island's west coast and the adjacent tip 

of Washiny.ton's Olympic Penninsula is the homeland of the 

Nootkan speaking people. Many different bands ,occupy 

parts of the coast line and inlets from Cape Cook to Cape 

Flattery. Each band is naced for a characteristic trait 

of the people or a distinctive feature of their location. 

The most complete list of these names occurs in the 

'Second general report on the Native people of. British 

Columbia,' by Franz Boas (1891). In compiling this list 

Boas drew on older sources, such as Sproat (1868). Twenty 

three names are listed, written in a linguistic orthography. 

One of these is an unidentified name listed in parentheses. 

Geographic locations are given and a few names are trans

lated. 

Band Names From Boas 

1. n' ... ..th""o.u;a. I""'pla • 
t. PalciD~atl& 
S. Ni'linalh • 

L 1I •• tcu'k tl.: .. ',"" • • 
G. }:ki,'btlt-bashes 011 hill people 
4. H,;' ... U.. • • • } 

7. Ji"Icl'alh. • • • . :Bo.rcIal SIIWId. 
8. T ..... i'a1/o • ." • 
,. TUk'oa'all. • .'. .' 

10. llUpeceioa'th • • .: 

• 11. YaUr.'laIJa • lforihcra enira_ 
lIuoal SoIUld. 
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Since the time of Boas the west coast band nanes 

have occurred in print many times (in various spellings). 

but the words have never been fully broken down into their 

constituent morphemes, or even accurately tranSlated. 

It is my purpose here to attempt further analysis of these 

names. 

The order of my presentation follows that of the 

Boas list. A typical English rendering (if available) and 

a translation of each word is given first. The Band naI'lCS 

are then given in both Nitinaht (my first lL~guage) L~d 

Nootka (my second language). Where possible I have under

taken a morphological analysis of the words. For readers 

unfamiliar with the geographic area of the Nootkan people, 

a map from Philip Drucker's The Northern and Central 

Nootkan Tribes (1951) has been included. This cap locates 

seventeen of the bands mentioned in Boas. All are written 
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in their English spelling, although in the text of this 

anthropologist's work a phonetic transcription is also 

attempted. There are a few additional band names me~tioned 

in his introductory chapter (see. Pp 3-6). 

I would like especially to thank Dr. George Clutesi 

and Mrs. Agnes Dick of Port Alberni, British Columbia for 

their kind help with the analysis of these words. 
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1. 

2. 

NooUa 

Nitinaht 

Names 

people of the coast. 

~a·?as?atl). 

~a·?as. coastline location. 

.1at!). people of. 

-la'?a·?ya7 ti. 

"a·1a·1y. coastline location. 

-a1tx. people of. 

TheSe people are also known as the Makah 

(see Drucker map). ~a'?as?atl) is a Nootka 
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word meaning people of outside coastal locations. 

It is possible that this term refers to 

Tatoosh Island. The village there WaS used 

by whale and Seal hunters from diffe~ent places 

as a camp or shelter during stormy weather. 

Perm~nent residents were called ia·1as~at~. 

Pachenat. 

Nootlta 

Nitinaht 

people of the foam. 

pa' Ci' na7 atl;. 

pa'C!'d?a7 d. 

pacabs. sea foam. s~ds. 

-i'd?a. on the rocks. 

-a?ti. people of. 

Drucker subsu.es this ~erm under the name 

Nitinat. . 
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3. 

4. 

s. 

Nitinailt. people of di'ti.'u?a. 

Nootka ni·ti·na?atq. 

Nitinant di' ti .J? a? d. 

di'ti'd7a is known today as Jordan River, 

located S.li. of San Juan Harbor (also: Port 

San Juan, Port Renfrew), 

Ohiat. people who always came back. 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

hu?in. came back. 

-7e·. always • 

. -?at~ •. people of. 

hU'7aya?tx, 

Uchucklesit. people who live way in th",re on 

on the beach (head of the bay 

or harbor). 

Nootka ~u·cuq~is?atl). 

Nitinaht 

~u. way over there Cfar), 

-cu. being at. 

-q~. inside. 

-is. beach. 

-?at~. people of. 

iu·cuqftisa?d. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Uootka 

people of the placd where bushes 

hang down. 

hiku·i?atl). 

75 

hiku·i. bushes hanging from face 

of rock. hair hanging over brow. 

-?at9. people of. 

Nitinaht hiku'ia?d. 

This term does not appear in Drucker. 

Knowledge of this band is now lost. No 

identification is pos~ible. Thu term does 

not appear in Drucker. 

Tsishaat 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

people who are proud of their 

community. 

ciJa'?at9. 
ciSa?tX. 

people who are ___ • 

This term describes a people who ~re proud 

of their prosperous, clean community. 

T0'luat. 

Nootka 

people of the narrow, rocky beach. 

it&"a·?atl). 

tUk". narrow. 
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Nitinaht 

10. i1opachisat. 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

11. Ucluelet. 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

12. Clayoquat. 

Nootka 

-?a'. rocky. 

·?atq.. people of. 

tu~"a?d. 

hu·picis?atl). 

hu·pkimi. round object. 
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-icis. on edge of bank of river. 

·?atq. people of. 

hu·picisa?tit. 

people of the sheltered bay. 

yu·~u·?ui?atl). 

yu·i. sheltered bay. 

·u·?ui. place of. 

·?atl). people of. 

yu·i?uia?d. 

yu·i. a way to shore through 

rough Sea. 

·?ui. place of. 

-a?ti. people of. 

fta?u ·k"e·?at~. 

fta?u·. another. again. 

fta?u·k"ift. changed to 

different form repeatedly. 
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Nitinaht 

13. 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

-?at~. people of. 

ia?uk"a?ati. 

people of the rhubarb-like plant. 

qii:~l!Ia~at}.I. 

71 

qii. rhubarb-like plant which waS 

peeled and eaten (heracleum 

lanatum). 

-tma~a. many on the rocKS, 

-t~. people of. 

qiiib?a?ti. 

Does not appear in Dru.cker. 

14. Ahousat. 

IS. 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

people of hospitality. 

?ahu·s?atl~. 

?a 'hu' sa?tx. 

people of houses in a row. 

ma'nu's?atli 

ma?as. house. 

-nu·s. in a row. 

-?at~. people of. 

ba'as. house. 

-a?ti. people of. 
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Drucker mentions this group (p.6) and reports 

that they were exterminated by the Ahousats. 

Actually, they were assimilated. 

16. llesquiat. people of unity. 

hUk"e?atl'J.. 

17. 

18. 

Nootka 

Nitinal1t. 

hUuk"ink. united people, people 

of unity. 

-?atl'J.. people of. 

hiSk"e·?d. 

The Nitinabt term for united people would be 

ca·widuk"q"a~sa·?tx. 

~awa·?k • . one. 

-iduk". together. 

-qa7c. mind, thought. 

-sa·?ti. people. 

Moachat. people of the deer. 

Nootka mowa~atl). 

muwa~. deer. 

-?atJ:. people of. 

Nitinaht buwacd. 

buwac. deer. 

-d. people of. 

Nuchalat. people of ma7 as. 

Nootka macia·?atl'J.. 
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Nitinaht 

lIIa?aS. tribe. 

-?at~. people of. 

lIIaBa?ti. 

ba?as. house. 

-a?ti. people of. 
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lIIa?as or ba?as is also a name given to a group 

of people knowledgeable in the culture and history 

of the p~tlatch (songs, dances, and masks). 

19. Nuchatlet 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

20. Ehetisat 

Nootka 

people of the mountain. 

nuca'i?atlj 

nuci'. lI1ountain. 

-a·i. ·affix<ld to, attached to. 

-?at~. people of. 

duci? mowltain. 

affixed to, attaciled to. 

-a?tx. people of. 

people of the big beach area. 

'1 '~atis? at!). 
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21. Kyuquot 

Nootka 

Nitinaht 

22. Chickliset. 

Nootka 

00 

-atis. around the beach area. 

-a?tx. people of. 

people of the needle sharp bush area. 

qa·?yu~"at~. 

qahk. needle. 

-yak". bush area. 

-?at~. people of. 

qa?yu·k"ti. 

people of the cut in the beach. 

~i·qHs?a~!). 

h·. cut. 

-q~. into, inside. 

-is. beach. 

-?at!). people of. 

Nitinaht h·qai:sa?ti. 

h·. cut. 

-qais. into beach. 

-a?d •. people of. 

?i '~. big. 23. (Tlahosath) 

Nitinaht 

-atis. beach area, along beach. Possible Translation 

·'at9. people of. Nootka 

'H·x".. big. 
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fta·i.tu·s?atlt 

fta?is. post or tree on the beach. 

-~u·s. in front of beach area. 

12 



~of 

·?at~. people of. 

This term was unanalysed on the Boas list. 

dOes not a~p~ar in Drucker. 
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